Get More for Your Business
At SpotOn, we know how hard you work to make your
business successful. That’s why we’ve developed a platform to
save you time and money while also making it easier than ever
to connect with customers.

Payment Processing.
Customer Engagement Tools. No Fuss.
The SpotOn platform is an all-in-one payment processing solution designed so you
can get the most from your business.
Save money with industry-low payment processing fees
Streamline the checkout process with your choice of cutting-edge
payment hardware
Grow revenue and save time with built-in tools to connect with your customers
Rest easy knowing there’s no long-term contract or commitment

Mix and Match the Built–In Tools to Connect with Customers
Dashboard Analytics. Utilize our easy-to-understand metrics to clearly see connections between customers, their
transactions, and your marketing campaigns, giving you a definitive ROI for your marketing efforts.
Marketing. Engage your customers quickly and effectively with targeted campaigns through social media, email,
and mobile alerts.
Reviews. Monitor all your online reviews in one place and improve your overall metascore with our built-in
algorithm that identifies your best customers and prompts them to leave reviews at just the right time.
Loyalty. Keep your regulars coming and attract new customers by easily creating a loyalty rewards program that is
seamlessly integrated with the point of sale transaction.

Our proof is in
the millions

100 +

Million
Campaigns

5+

Million
Customers

2+

Million
Redemptions

Your SpotOn Platform
Choose the Payment Processing Solution that Best Fits Your Business

Poynt

SpotOn 360 POS*

SpotOn Restaurant POS*

PAX S80

SwipeSimple

PayTrace

SpotOn can also integrate with your existing hardware.
Competitors
Monthly Minimum

$5 – $20

ZERO

Monthly PCI Fee

$25 – $35

ZERO

Regulatory Fee

$15 – $35

ZERO

Batch Fee

$3.95 – $9.95

ZERO

Contract

1 – 3 years

Monthly

Annual PCI/Other

$80 – $120

ZERO

Hardware

Up to $2,000

ZERO

Marketing

Up to $200

Included

Reviews

Up to $200

Included

Loyalty

Up to $300

Included

Pay Only One Low Monthly
Platform Fee
The SpotOn customer engagement suite,
usually $195/month, is only $35/month
when you partner with us for payment
processing.

35

$

*Additional $65 fee/month for the SpotOn 360 POS
and SpotOn Restaurant POS hardware.

With SpotOn as a Partner, You’re Never Alone
Most payment processing companies will deliver your new equipment and then
disappear. Not SpotOn. We’re here to help you succeed. After getting you set up,
our friendly, knowledgeable team will work with you to develop a plan for the first
90 days, and make adjustments along the way to ensure success. Thereafter, we’re
here to help you any time you have a question or need help.
That’s why we don’t require a long-term contract. We’re confident we can continue
to earn your business one month at a time.

Access Your SpotOn Dashboard Wherever You Are
With Spoton’s secure, cloud-based platform, you not only get updates and improvements automatically, you can also access
your SpotOn dashboard virtually anywhere. That means you can do it all—payments, analytics, marketing, reviews, and loyalty—
from your office computer, on the Mobile Dashboard app for your phone, or even on select pieces of SpotOn hardware.
(877) 814-4102

support@spoton.com

www.SpotOn.com
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